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STATE DEM00RATI0 TICKET

rOB CONOBBKSMAN AT I.ABOK.
UKOHOE A.ALLEN, Krle.

THOMAS P. MiKHITT, rterks.

FOB SUPRKMB JfDdS.
CHRISTOPHER IIKYDUICK, Venango.

MB ILXCTOHS AT LABOB.
MOKTIXKR F. 1LLIOTT, Tlog a.
JNO. C. BULLITT, Philadelphia.

THOMAS B. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

FOB DISTRICT EI.ICTORS.
Samuel O. Thompson, Clcm't R. Walnwrtght,
Adam M. Conway, Charles II. LafTerty,
W. Redwood Wright, George H. (luss,
John a James. William Molau,
James Duffey, Charles D. Breck,
8. W. Trimmer, Samuel S. Lelby,
Azur Lathrop, T. C. Hippie,
Thomas Clialfant, W. D. Hlmmelrelch,
P. H. Strublnger, II. B. Piper,
Joseph D. Orr, Charles A. Fagan.
Andrew A. Payton, John D. Braden,
Michael Lelbel, Thomas McDowell,

J. K. P. Hull.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

The Republican National Conven-
tion met at Minneapolis on Tuesday
and organized by electing Major y

chairman. The fight for the
Presidential nomination is between
Blaine and Harrison, with McKinley,
Reed, Alger and Sherman as possible
compromise candidates. Thursday
morning despatches state the situation
thus:

Minneapolis, June 8. Of the two
distinguished Americans who have
been so assiduously weighed by his
friends the past week for the presiden-
tial nomination, neither one to night
seems to have assurance of sufficient
votes to effect a nomination.

The seeker after accurate informa-
tion as to the relative standing of these
two candidates is compelled to discard
as extravagant and quiti misleading
the figures issued from the headquart-
ers of each, and a careful analysis of
the expressed preference of . all the
delegations, together with a classificat-
ion of the uncommitted delegates,
lows that the two leading candidates
--e each from twenty-fiv- e to fifty votes
tort of the nomination. The balance

,t power, if a ballot had been taken
to day, would have been found to have
rested with General Russell A.- Alger,
of Michigan, who would certainly have
received from fifty to sixty votes, and
thus prevented either of the leading
candidates from receiving the requisite
number for nomination.

DELEGATES DEEPLY DISAPPOINTED.
This is the tenth national conven-

tion held in the history of the Re-
publican party and is the end of the
fourth decade of the party which has
played such an important part in the
history of the American republic ; but
it can safely be asserted that the past
quarter of a century has never witness-
ed a convention where there was such
a rapid subsidence of enthusiasm as is
noticeable here on the eve of the criti-
cal day which should decide the con-tes- t.

All the ardor and enthusiasm and
irresistible conviction which the rank
and file of both forces have constantly
aispiayea to-aa- y are singihcantly absent
to night In the first place, the average
Republican has been deeply disappoint-
ed at the verv leisure manner in uhirh
leading spirits of the convention lime
postponed the effectual business for
wnicn me delegates are called together
and the feeling that if the program of
delay succeeds, a ballot miy be taken to
morrow.

The leaders of the Blaine faction
are contemplating a move-
ment which is

A VERY BOLD PLAN
and which, if carried out, will be a
farewell greeting to the short lived
harmony and good feeling of the past
twenty-fou- r hours, whatever its effect
may be in controlling the nomination.
They have agents carefully going
through the state delegations and se-
lecting therefrom a list of delegates
.and alternates to the convention who

..are officeholders under Harrison.
ThL-- expect to compile this list and
add thetcto the names of all the ad-
ministration office-holde- who are on
the ground as helpers in the effort to
renominate the president and who are

delegatesnot to the convention.
This list will be ostentatiously given

out art indication of the pernicious ex-

ample that is being set by President
Harrison of th? effort oi an adminis-
tration to perpetrate itself in power.
The Maine managers also insist with a
good deal of vigor that ex Senator In-gill- s,

who has been unusually loyal, to
the president, has beei promised the
Rnssian mission. The Blaine people
'.tats this evening th.it it is not yet !'.
cided that the name of their candidate
will be presented to the convention at
ill.

ELAINE BE3IGNS.

HE TAKES A SUDDEN DEPARTURE FROM
THE CABINET.

Official and political circles were
startled last Satnrrl.iv nft prnnnn Yw

the announcement that Secretary of
Mate Jilaine had resigned, and that
the President had accepted his re-

signation. Many were incredulous
until the following correspondence
was made public:

Department ok State.
- Washington, June 4, 189J.

To the President:
I respectfully beg leave to submit

my resignation of the office of Secre
tary of State of the United States, to
which I was appointed by you on the
5th of March, 1889.

The condition of public business in
the Depaitment of State justifies me
in requesting that my resignation may
1 - a t . 1oc acccpieo immediately.

I have the honor to be,
Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,
James G. Blaine

Executive Mansion.
Washington, June 4, 1891.

To the Secretary of State j

Your letter of this date, tendering
your resignation of the office of Secre-
tary of State of the United States,
has been received. The terms in
which you state your desires are such
as to leave me no choice but to accede
to your wishes at once.

Your resignation is therefore ac-

cepted.
Very respectfully yours,

Benj. Harrison.
Hon. James G. Blaine.

Blaine's Declaration of War-Mr- .

Blaine has resigned from Presi-
dent Harrison's Cabinet. He has done
so in the curtest possible terms, and
his resignation has been accepted in
the spirit in which it was tendered.

There can be but one interpretation
of this act. It is a declaration of war.
It tears up the February letter. It an.
nounces Mr. Blaine as a candidate
against Mr. Harrison for the nomina.
tion at Minneapolis. It converts the
"Blaine Boom" from a mere spurt of
enthusiasm on the part of possibly in-

discreet friends into a Titanic struggle
for the nomination.

What the outcome will be it would
be unsafe to predict. Mr. Blaine is
undoubtedly the choice of a great ma-jorit- y

of his party. But Mr. Harrison
is intrenched in possession. The del-
egates have been elected with the un-

derstanding that Blaine was "out of it."
There are many Harrison men in the
convention, therefore, who would not
be there if the present situation had
been foreseen.

Many delegates are instructed for
Harrison. But as the instructions were
given under the impression that Mr.
liiaini s name would not be presented
some may interpret them to be nothing
more than instructions to favor Harri
son as against anybody except Blaine.
Many delegates are office-holder- s and
these will serve their chief and bene-
factor at all hazards.

There will be a strtlffplt? at Minnean.
olis of a deeper significance than is
often witnessed in a national

And after? How much of bitterness,
how much of (lisaDDointment ami ri.
sentiment will be left behind?

1 his is not an ordinary break. It is
not a commonplace rivalry. It is civil
war in the Republican party.

Every Haraison man will regard Mr.
Blaine's course as disloyal and treach-
erous. Every Blaine man will bitterly
resent such imputations.

It is a family quarrel with all that
the term implies. It is war of the
most determined kind, and the battle
at Minneapolis will not end it by any
means. Here beginneth, not endeth,
the lesson. World.

Why Our Women Fade.

Many grievous reasons confront me
as 10 "wnv our ,women lade," but I
shall touch unon onlv a few nf tV.

strongest, writes Felicia Holt in the
T T- - 1. i rwj une jaaiea Jiotm Journal. I look
at the many women of my acquain-
tance i I see lines on brows which can
only be brought there by worry, and
"worry" I take to be one of the great-
est foes to a woman's youth. .There
ars dolls to be sure, who never think,
work or act ; I do not here discuss such
creatures, but woman in her vocation
as a sentient being. In this country,
as in no other, do women have to
struggle in he effort to keep up an ap-
pearance of great wealth they do not
possess. It is an age of monojxjlies,
and exeat fortunes are beint? ahsnrlwd
by the shrewd financiers; hence, many
iar more cultivated and retincd people
must retire, "forgetting the world, be
bv the world foruot." or undertake! a
struggle which ends only in the grave.
It would seem at the first an unworthy
strife, and so it is. not onlv unwortliv
but horribly degrading if entered into
wmi ine purpose ot vying with the
more fortunate for the mere nossession
of money; but alas, it represents to
i;ie lasmiio'.rs and well-bor- n women all
that to which by nature she is justly
entitled : works of art, music, literature
and the outcome of the ages.

It is not theorv hut f.ir-- t flint
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the weak
strung. A fair trial will convince you
oi its merit.

.

DEATH A5D MM.
DESOLATION AT TITUS7ILLE AND

OIL CUT.

HEAVY LOSS CF LI?S ASS PSOrSSTT.

The oil regions of Pennsylvania were
visited by a disaster of fue and water
last Sunday, that is only eclipsed in the
history of this country by the niemor
able flood at Johnstown, just three
ye'rs ago. For nearly a month it has
been raining throughout western and
northwestern Pennsylvania almost in
cessantly, and for the past three or four
nays in the towns in the devastated re
gions, it has been very heavy. The
constant rains have converted the
small streams into raging torrents, so
that when the cloud burst came Sun
day the streams were soon beyohd
their boundaries, and the great body
of water came sweeping down Oil
creek to Titusville, which is eighteen
miles south of its source.

The Associated Press correspondent
was standing on Centre street, directly
in front of the Derrick office, and on
the approach to the Oil creek bridge.
1 he creek was a racing torrent, and
Centre street for one square was a sol
id mass of humanity, and 500 or more
people had approached this point of
vantage, watching the muddy waters
rolling by.

At about 11:30 upon the opposite
side of the stream a greenish fluid float
ing on the water was noticeable. This
increased rapidly in quantity and cov
ered almost entirely the yellow muddy
waters of the creek, A smell of gas
and oil was perceptible and several
gentlemen back of him were discussing
the danger should the oil catch fire.
Hardly were the words uttered when
about 200 yards up the stream a mass
of flames was seen to shoot heaven-
ward. "Run" yelled a hundred voices
and the people turned like stampeded
cattle and started for the hills. Hardly
had they started when a terrific explo-
sion rent the air and the entire creek
for hundreds of feet on each side
seemed one seething mass of flame
and smoke.

The panic-stricke- crowd shrieked
madly in their efforts to escape. Wom-
en and children were trampled under
foot, and about twenty were severely
bruised and had to be picked up by a
few of the cooler heads and carried
out of harm's way. Oil creek is not
usually more than a foot deep at this
point, where it empties into the Alle
gheny river, and about one hundred
yards wide. Directly at its mouth is
tne iron onoge 01 the isew vorK,
Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad. About
two squares further up the stream is
the iron and wooden bridge of the city
connecting the third ward with the
city proper.

On the cast side of of the creek is
Trinity Methodist church, on one side
of Centre street, and the Derrick of-

fice and Oil Exchange opposite.
Across the creek and built up squarely
from the water's edge was the hotel
and livery stable of J. B. Reinbold,
and the furniture house of Paul Sons.
These buildings were built on a narrow
strip between the creek and the hills,
which ns.- - precipitously back of them.
About half a mile from the post-offic- e

northward, from here on the Western
New York and Pennsylvania railroad,
a lank filled with gasoline was standing
on a siding. Some young men noticed
tnat tne tank was leaking and know-
ing its explosive nature and seeing a
shifting engine approaching ran up the
siue i ine nui, wnere they turned and
looking down as the engine passed wit
nessed a fearful sight, and a mass of
flames shot a hundred feet m the air
and the earth seemed to shake with
an awful tremor. The engineer and
fireman were seen jumping from the
cab and it is supposed at this writing
they were burned to death or killed by
ti e force of the explosion. In an in-

stant the flames swept madly over the
entire upper part of the city, which
was flooded by the oil waters of the
creek, and men, women and children
who were moving from their houses
were caught by the deadly flames and
if not burned to death outright were
drowned in the raging flood.

It is almost impossible to find words
to describe the awful calamity and at
this time no one has any idea of the
number of lives that have been lost-Fo- r

miles up the creek on both sides
everything is in ruins and hundreds of
families have been rendered homeless.
The fire came up so suddenly and so
unexpectedly that very little if any
property has been saved along this
stream.

When the two explosions occurred
this morning people were knocked
down by the force of the shocks and
every window for two squares along
Centre street was broken. Falling
glass added to the danger and several
people were slightly cut. One young
girl was picked up out of the mud of
the street after the crowd had passed
over her. She was badly bruised and
cut, but not seriously injured it is
thought. The panic at this time was
something awful and it was remarkable
that no one was killed by the horsee
and the wild mob, as it was a case of
everyone for himself.

Few of the spectators who were
watching the Hood when the explosions
occurred and who escaped ran give a
good idea of what happened. All agree

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

that there was a terrific explosion and
that the air wai filled with flames.
This was quickly followed by two other
explosions. Many thought that hell had
broken loose on earth, and they were
not apparently very far out of tiie way
Three gasoline tanks hail exploded

at the same time.
The oil on the creek blazed up, ,as

in the air burst into a roaring flame,
and sheets of water, land and air w ere
all literally ablaze. Men, women
and children were knocked prostrate
by the shock, and many nevtr arose.
The multitude fled with screams of
anguish for the high ground. In the
rush many of the weak were trampled
upon and badly injured. Some were
hurt by horses; other ran, leaped into
the water and were drowned. The
flames in the air quickly burned out
but they left huge volumes of black
smoke across the face of the heavens,
beneath which roared the fierce fire of
the burning oil upon the water. The
many submerged houses and shops
along the creek bottom were soon in
flame, and the silent fire of blazing gas
was succeeded by the cracking flames,
of burning homes. In many of these
houses the people were confined. They
could not escape for the fire. Within
sight of thousands who heard their pit-

eous screams they burned to death or
leaped into the river, and there per-
ished by both flood and fire.

Such a combined scene of destruct-
ion by two terrible elements was seld-

om witnessed upon this earth. It is
marvelous that from this valley of
death any were saved alive. It is
strange that out of this mingling of
fire and flood any houses were spaied.

The story told by Harry McVeagh
a member of a rescuing party which
saved a dozen lives, surpasses in horror
many of those related by persons who
worked only in bringing corpses out of
ruins, and his words indicate that he
believes many of those saved alive
would be belter with the dead, they are
so horribly wounded and burned. He
tfith Wade Huling, William Couch
and Albeit Smith, rowed about the
creek in a skiff after the fire had died
off its surface, and reaching foot-bridg- e

crossing, at the head of Seneca street,
they found eleven burned person cling-
ing to anything they could catch hold
of, in a last desperate struggle for life.

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pough- -
keepsie, N, Y., was for years a martyr
to headache, and never found anything
to give her more than temporary relict
until she began to take Ayers Pills,
since which she has been in the en
joyment of perfect health.

If it Should he Cleveland and Blaine-Wit- h

Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Blaine
as 01 posing candidates in 189a, the
issue would be largely personal as it
was in 1SS4, Dut upon different grounds.
I he issue would be enthusiasm for
Mr. Blaine as against confidence in
Mr. Cleveland. But it would be im
possible to interpret the result of the
election as a popular verdict upon pro-
tection. Mr. .Hiscock resarded the
result of the election of 1S88 as a man-
date to a Republican Congress to pass
4 UtrtU tii-i- k:ii 111,11 llll. VUllIaS flAS-C-

U 11.
and the country immediately defeated
the Republican oartv bv an unnrece- -
dented majority. Harper' a Wetkhj.

The wonderful cheek of man some
times covers thrte or four achers.
Gvveston News.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives ot many people miserable,
and often loads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all cono "
feeling, bud taste, coated tongue, and irregti-larlt- y

of tho bowels, are
is 1 Sire 9 9 i0lll8 of tho moro common

After "yinptoms. Dyspepsia does

Entlrif? not ot weI1 oI ltself- - lxttu,no requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Bursa.
parula, which acts gently; yet surely and
efficiently. It tones Die stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by tlfts Sir If
overcoming the local
toms removes the sympa- - HoadaCnO
thetlo effects ot the disease, banishes tho
headache, and refresher the tired mlud.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but llttlo appetite, and what I did cat

uAo4. distressed mo, or did ma
hifrn llttl8 80od- - In n hour

after eating I would axpo- -
rlence a faintness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a . ,
room with fresh paint. Last our
spring I took Hood's Sarsu- - StOrTI&Ch
rllla took three bottles. It did mo an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
ClonaK A. Paoe, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bald by all druggUts. $ tlx for .. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, I.owoll, Uui

100 Doses One Dollar

Wood's Phosphcdino
The (ireat HuxlHIi IteiiK-dv- ,

rrcmiptly iiml
cii'-i'- ull imin-- t ot

rff'Cm. SlHrilttlliit'rhen I,...
imUuru mul nil ffi'i (a i,f
Ahutw nr t.jrirsilr. liivn
uifscrlbf'd on-- m
In Iliuiiiiiind.t ci!' else:, : Ih

ISerora andVfST"1.1.1" '''"'' "t""' Miniri.tr
AM; dniKHl-- t fop Wood's I'iioxi-iioki-- IrlmoftKi'!) hoiiio won hletiu umllnlnu In ilit' f of thislciivu UIh rilahnuHsi store, IiicIoko luii. in inner,ana wo will wind by linll. ivk-o- , nmi
pUUkllgiS 1 : sl, Vi. (Hi? ji,vnw., ,.,- - ,,;(
viii-h-

. l'jinnl.l.'i, l.i ;.:iln ."u! ,1, ecu.!,. .t, 1
sluiuiw. AdJro&t. Tun U'oooc.itfv:". i n,

Woodward uvonuc, lift roll, Ml'i-h- .

rsTKold In HlooiiHlnirg by Movf--r Hum., .1, II.
Mwiw.i:. A. , li. A.Mi KoIvy uud ulldrugged eve, j :.wp:

A uprfl of tirknun
is duo when the system', weakened,
and the blood impure. It's what
you must expect.

But it's what you roust prevent,
too. And Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery preyents as well as
cures. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, purifies and enriches the
blood, sharpens tho appetite, im-

proves digestion, and restores health
and strength. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," and every form
of Scrofulous, Skin, or Scalp Dis-

eases, as Salt-rheu- Tetter, Ery-

sipelas, or any blood-tain- t, it's an
uoequaled remedy.

It's not like the sarsaparillas,
which claim to be good for the
blood in March. April and May.
At all seasons alike, and in all cases,
the "Discovery" alono is guarant-
eed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

It's the cheapest blood-purifie- r, no
matter how many doses are offered
for a dollar, for you pay only for
the good you get. But it's the
best, or it couldn t be sold so.

CANDIDATES CARDS.
I.lst o( Cnndlilntox to Im voted for at the dele.

Kite
n held fatunbir Auiriml nth lMMt,

tlm hourtt of 3 and 7 n'eloek p. in.
Nomln.tllng convention Tuesday Angi st 3th.

For Kkprksentative,
ANDREW L.

of Bloomsl ur.
For Rkpresentativk,
R. G. F. KSHINKA,

of Briarcre :Y.

For Representative
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

of Citawiso.

For Rehhesentative,
C. V. STERNER,

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative,
CHARLES M. BLAKER,

of Greenwood.

PUOI'OSAI.8 KOIl KfHNISHISO
Furniture, Fuel, aud other

Slip. lies.
In compliance with the Constitution and

laws of die common wealth of Heuimylvanlu,
i hereby Invlie scaled proposals, hi' prices
below mixlmum rtes fixed In schedules, to
furnish ntatlouery, furniture, fuel, and other
supplies for the several departments of the
Mitue Government, and for making repairs, in
the several departments, and for the distribu-
tion of the pub Ic documents, for the year end-ln- ir

the llrsl Monday of June, A. 1. imtt.
tepinte proposuls will be recelvedand sepnr-at- e

contracts awarded as announced In said
KhcIi proposal must be accompa-

nied by a bond wltn approved sureties, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance of the eon-trac- t,

and addressed aud dellveied to uie bewe
twelve o'llock a., of Wednesday, the Sitli day
or June, A. O. W-rt-, at which time the proposals
will be opened and contructs awanted, In the
iiecepuou room oi luu txecuuve IH'puftuieuu,
at ilamsbunr.

uiaiik Donus and schedules containing nilnecessary Information can be obtained ul this
department.

WILLIAM F. HAltKITV,
(MO-S- t- Secretary of the Common weulih.

PROPOSALS.

l'roposnls will be received by the Committee
on lirounds of the Columbia County Agricultur-
al Society up to Nutunlay, June , lN,al U
o'clock noon for furnishing materials aud
erecting a Krand staudon their fair Kround lu
Moomsourtf. M.e and manner of construct lou
to be similar to the grand stand of the Mhauio-ki- n

Fair Association. Proposals for the stone
and wood work received separately. Addition-
al information furnished upon application by
any member of the committee. Privilege

to reject any or all bids.
THOMAS WEUU
.1. O. WARN Kit,
J. V. BU0 4N.

Dloomsburg, Pa., June N, If.ii Committee.

STATEMENT OF THE BLOOMS-BUR-

SCHOOL DISTRICT
FORTHE YEAR ENDING

JUNE ist., 1893.

Tax rate 3x mills for school purposes aud S
mills (or building purposes.

I'. II. EST, Collector 1)U.
To balance on duplicate 75

M. f. WOomVAUD, Collector, 1JU.
To balance on duplicate '1KI no

M. C. WOOD W A HI), Collector, CH.
By Hal. due O. T.

Wilson and paid
June 1(1, ISiil I s!5 77

By unit paid Win.
Chrlstniau, Tr.... 7IS

By exonerations
duplicate 'Wl S'l!) it

SI. C. WOODWAltl), Collector,
To Aiut. duplicate til.

M. C. WOODWAKD, Collector,
Ily 5 per cunt dis-

count on .'ili.s7
collected wltlilu
hi d .ys $ lis til

By 2 percent com. on
WiW Wi'l

By unit, paid Wm.
t'liilsman, Tr linn ii t'li-- j

Ily unit, paid Win.
(lirlHiiiuii, 'ir.

within H iiios f --HUM 0,1

Ily ti per cent com. 011
1 a 'jii

By amt. paid Treas.
utter fi 1110s

Uy exonerations 0.1
duplicate, 'III

Ily tiul, dtu on dun,
'HI

Win. t'HIIISM AN, Tivm.
To procoelrt of oid ir for

tSiiU.tHlulsu'ted for iW

!'vi l!l in;
1 11 Htai.11 uppmprlatMii. jTo proceeds of oritur for

S:oou disu'tcd for iu
days mjj

To pnic.-eil- of old r fur
r,u- - uj

dys. 811:1 til
1 0 bal. on Uup. 'im from

M- V. Woodward,
Collector 71J an

- f.'K.l iii

17.) 00

K! HI

1 Vto iH

$UI7 10

Hit.
fllilM 0.j

CH.

- t'.n 0')

nit.

To nmt. from M. f
Woodward, t'nl. 011
dup. di

o. W. I'hcrrtnKton"
tuition ...

Arthur Konrrts, tuition
11. I. (jiilck, tutlon...,
I'. A. Evans, " ,, ...
(ten w wears, " ....
W. M. Monroe. ....
Jno. Klstler, " .....
(ipo. Knorr, " .....
('has. II. I.ee, "
T. I.. Workh IST.tultlon

CIIKISMAX, Treas.
Bond No redeemed... And

"
' Tit " '."!

Coupons and Int. paid.

ri-- i a
7 w
7 (0
7 M
7 M
V .Ml

4 50
fx I

A 10
4 01
M 7S

Vi m.
71 I Oil

7!

r) on
nun no
a n hi
too no

r!B
Amt. orders redeemed..! Wis n

' Treasurer's com . HIS !M
Balance lu Treas. hands stt

HriLMN FI ND ACCOI NT.
To balance on dup. Hu,$ inn t"
To amount dup. ill 8171) 1

Bl ILDINO FUND ACCOI NT,
Bonds redeemed $ 1H. no
Coupons and Int. puld.. kn in
Exonerations on dup DO 1st M
Exonerations on dup Dl Av M
& per cent, on emu co-

llects within ho
days w 10

Col. coin, on nmt. sl

mi iiia bo
days is l

Col. com. on suit, col- -
lecled within nios. W 1

Treasurer's com 64 :iAuU borrowed from
Fund Ac-

count fts 7M

Bal. on dup. Dl .Vsi in

HriimiT ivn
Bal. 011 1'. H. Kiit dup.

iW7r.
Bsl. on dup. im 1ih 611

Amt. of .11111. Ill MM ?j
Mtatn Appropriation.... 171)7 in I

1 union .vnniHi MenMuin ni 1,

Proceeds order.. 44 tkl
Proceeds II' ot) unorder, wmi mi
Proceeds swu) 00 order, wu 40
Amt. loaned Building

Fund Account .IS 7s

SCHOOL Fl'SD ACCOI NT.
By nmt. paid IT teachrs...f.vim r
" iu.

sllllite Ht hi
8 Janitors 1170 l

Aiiuiuirs t a 110

Treas. redeeming order In
bank Sun 10

W .H. Anderson Jr. geog
dlsseet'g blocks X) oil

Treas, redeeming order In
bank tail si

Bloom water Co. two me-
ters aud water AN Hi

S. : Mrown priming
statement, Cert, c . :7 43

Elwell X Blttetibonder
printing Htalemeut
Agreements, Hepoit
Cards Ac 33 TS

A. W. r'ry cleaning aud
repairs. M 11

Frank Taylor cleaning
aiidreiialrs .. 24
Treas. red fining ord- -r of

Wm. Kramer SOT "i
Jerry Gross painting wa 1 tA To
Ueo. H. Klleuen cleaning

and repalts .. hid
Wm. KrtukOaum prlii ting

lixk) catal gua c ... i 00
II. V. White A CO., coal... M 41)

K. M. Kester painting.. .. 7 a
Kshleman t Wolf furnace

sewe , 6 wash bowls
Ac ifTtl DT

Treas. redeeming order In
bank , sun no

Creasy A Wells, lumber.. :U so
J. l, Slensch, bush.

lime j 5,1

L. Hern hard repairing
clocks s 73

Casey Dawson, repairs. 18 is
W. 4. Evans, two flag

poles and repairs ... 81 !

8. F, I'vat-oc- A Co., sup-
plies 8 l

D. Crevelaud, work , 1 uiw. 11. Gllmore Sou Hugs. .. 3 uo
Olnn K co. sup. reading .. 4
1). II. Knowltou to.sup. reading 7 M
John It. Allien gup. read- -

Ing 8 01
Kev. .V. spcarS Bibles.... 4 611

W. O. Holmes, gas
fixtures and repairs.. SI )

. Mover repaint 7 Hit
. Williams renalrs.... no

L. E. Whary Jddse 75
j. '. Kiiiiynn, supplies... 17 St
P. 41. Miller, coal..... 130 M
W. iL Brooke A Co. Vi- -

plles 45 .mi

A. Klelm Mdse ao
Thus. .Metherell, repairs.. !l O'J
K. K. Balston, supplies... 1 74
A.;. DeSheppunl repaint I 7
P. K. Vannatts, painting ) 7i
Baker a Taylor Co., Li-

brary Books as 71
J. l.lndergreeu tuning

Inst oi
V. 1). Dentler Hull rent 10 no
Bloom (las Co. for gas.... 7 SS
Cleveland Printing and

Pub. co. .10 Diplomas. so
.Ins. , lurrluin s n r,i.w.,.n( vu Vllh WJos. Oarrlson two shade

,""' 1 79
I. P. Hteruer music Ml
Hee'y Salary iso no
H. K uorr A Hon, repal rs . .. SS
Moyer llro's. supplies 4 ;o
J. II. Men-e- r supplies K 73
Treas. paving note of

Wm. Kramer 447 6i
Outstanding order of May

HWJ1 thu
Bal. due 0. T. Wilson fori

mer Treas 7,--
Bal. due 011 I. 11. Knt,

dup. "US 857 7,1

hxoneiutlonson dup. 'M. is si
Kxoneratlouson dup. Dl. l( NX
5 per cent, discount 011

amt- - paid Col, wUhln
HO days.. 07 31

Collector's commission
on amt. paid withinno days .... so m

Collector s commission on
nmt. puld within 6

,'uos... (17 no
Balance due on dup 91.1 61
Treasurer's commission . IJ K1
Balance lu Treas. hands., nil 40

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonds due Jan. 1, im)8....ino in" " " 1HHI.... lsim 011

" " " 1MIS.... IKlM on
" " " " 1NINI.... 1HII0 no
" " " " 1SU7..., 1H1II (HI
" " " " '..... 110 no
" ' 1W.... 1HII0 00" " " " ItlOll.... 1H4HI (III
" ' " " It)''!.... S'HO Oil" " " ).K ..... amio 00

Totul Bonded Indent nesa
OTHEH INDEBTEDNESS.

Tw-- orders of Treasurer f lwou on
Buliinou Library Fund... H Hi

Total Indebtedness
A SHUTS.

Bulnncedtie on dup, 'ss...f 7 73
" " " " 'III... 14i iw" I Treas. hands.. M 40
" on Tuition ') mi

Liabilities ovor Assets....

same

''am

si u,

CI!.

IsKTS i
I'K.

I mis
(It.

MU4 4S

lilt.

11114

tit.

fill I l

.'1117 "I

fllSIl

$ lSIKI II"

lliiw

17WI

Bloomsbuiji, Pa , Juno tl, isi..Attest :
JOS. liAUKISON J. K. BITTK.NBENDEII.

Keeri'tarv. prcsMeiit-W-

the uuderslgni'd Audltoix, having exam-
ined the above iieeoiints, statements una
vouchors ns nieHente,! in- - tin. Treasurer ntnt

V. Hull II, 1. ,nl umiriive tin'

Julio ft, lS'J

F. M. KVEUKTT.)
J. M. NT Vlill, VAildlinrs.

.L. FltlTZ, i

in

TELEGRAPHY.
A young 11.111 or wouiau who desires to

a Tee-rP;,,- op,,r,U(i-- , may lieai of an uu
iisil'il oieiorninlty to learn bv addressing

W.W. DC N LAP, iMi" N. Sili., 1'lilliUlelplila
rennu. .


